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11. tt.Ervt=e andies early intday cch'
Practicable. itlentiscanstna notmelted for • coed
it&time will Invadable be drattedantil =dere& out.

. .
The telegrailde report, pubhabed yesterday,by

the Oconstearetal Journal,pa au extra)was forward-
ed by the yen of the associated #inaberghPrees,Iat Ptraadelp km the benefitof' the whale Pram
bin.- 0- however, to a mleake, the other
papers were sot apprised of its having arrived
dull after Journal had obtained a copy and
1111116811an a The same thins wilt rot SCOUT

led&

tLaxaoJoin C. tot.—Ttie death of MIA =Lout
Itramen is annoeneed In car telegraphic
eohtmas day. He eared his l ife sod his Pub.
Us labors ether, at Washington, on Sudsy
morning, March 31,1830. Although his death hu
beta expected for some time, yet its annoance•
mutt caused atholl to the public mind. All felt
that a mat man had fallen—cut down In the

• midst ofithoesto which be had devoted his peat

Fovea ofmind, sadIndomitable energies, through
a losgoad satire public life. A min ulto bas 1
pliedso many high stations, and occupied so large ,1
a' quo la the binary of his country, for so
many years, could notpus away withouttowing 1
a oltssu and creating • deepsensation.

.14.0elliouna history is so perfectlyWaller to i
'oar radars, that it is hardly accessary for no, et
this time; toput many =nuke up= his public
lila. • Public opinion is, and ever will be, much
dividedin regard to the coireuncia and rutty of
,bisjicillfical views, especially in reference to that
vest Toughly, which la now so exciting the pub.
ILO mind, and ofwhich be has boerincknowledged
tobe the greatagitator and leaded ,.

itk eigi idea of hos great mind was devoted to

the nadatenanco of Southerninstitutionsand moth.
..era interests; and he was willing toneriticeany
. and every thing...even to the downfall of our ale.
nousoon&dency, rathertlian thattheSouthshould-
yield any of those rights whichbe deemed hoc co:
tilled to. In thisrespect, liar Me was a great mis..
lake; and, while we acknowledge-his eminent
abilitilat;ind his excellence as •man, we venom.

' believe that his death has been wratly
Ofeiritd,at this peculiar time, by that Jest and
gnat Diuseser " who death all things well." la
the ptivide. walks of life Mr. Calhoun was one
cram meat estimable of men--s devoted hatband,
un alpatioitate father. and • steadfut friend, and
'thorn whoknew kiln but, loved him moat. Hs

• ' Ins gtian—and with him,we treat, will pass away
Nat dim:rutin spirit, and those !slat notion".
witiol heand his peculiarparty entertain.

. • And we trust, sincerely, that a more rational,
•` -ittober, end tolanntfeeling will spring np in Bomb-
:ins brands towards their Nvithern brethren, and
that with him will be burled for ever those mad
and unholysums upon the sultiem of dissolving
tide gkaionallialon. It is, perhaps, not generally
known thatMr. Calhounwas born in Pennsylva-

',' nia..though,we believe his failasu emigrated to
the Bomb site, his birth.

MON W*SUINQTON.
Corruponflwaso oi W Patablush Gams

WA222soroN, blarrlt 27.
The Weir Between newton and Foote

roaewett-aold Bullion rousea-..Moote
oewee...Ersteuttive Bestasss-Trestlao
aalgtaire report ea Callforate.

• Tao personalaltercation between Banton and
Foote wee renewed this morning in the Senate.
They are both members oftote Committee on For

relations. Mr. Benton gave gigot of tem-
pest by imptaling to be exalted from farther ser-

. Ties on the Committee. It was well understood
- that the mason for hisrequest Ins thathe might
evoldbeing brought into personal contact with
hisantagonist He was excused.

Mr.Beaton then opened on Foote with • whole
broadside of Ms heasie4 guns. Hefirst denoun-
ced, with the greatest . possible severity 01

mow Foote'. mutilation of the report
•of his manualnumb of. yesterday towsrds
Idamlf. Islated mention, es Isee that Fonte
hat tabula liberty toankh out tram the eMcial.
repent' all idestle del my oft grossly oFamire '

• ehareeetr, Met In the 'course of the passage be.
twain hosed Bentoti, hebrought up the Chop
'ofWS Maliagainst Benton,end declaredthaton.
till he dried op thatstain upon his name. be
amid got ea-nada him mottled en'tire onnadera-

,. toe of* gentleman.- It woo this despicable, and
unmanly suction that , bonnet out the fierce de-
nunciations of Benton yesterday, and oompelled
knit° hold Foote as a blackguard and'. onward,
'trim amid be answered only with • cudgel.

Tins mooing Benton mimed the garbled and
-- -mutilated report _of Foote's remarks, and_ said

• ' that na man with a spark of honor, or slightest
tt pctiemitin of what fairness, honesty, or demoun

regaired,...arould change en acconnt of what
he had sold, in n periods! Items like that of yea.

—today. But that bad been done. MI that he
- -rid yes there correctly reported. But the on.

" 'count of what another had said, meaning Foote,
• was a fylng account from battening toend.

The truth was suppreased, and Ilea were put
tam the account. The insolence and blacuard:
bun to which his wards, ea given, refened„were

- auppreaned, as he knew by the person who mac.
• ea them, and a man of wretched drivel eles

.
pulls Wplace. Stuff, sir, stuff! The Beretta

. had broughthinthis man, desiring him to correct

them. He had relaried to look at them. He bad
' said, tell the troth, print what yon heard and

, saw.
- Hi new lid that the insolence and baeltgoord"

- ' • ism, the falsehood and the cowardiee which had:.
' been heard from the person reGuredlo,ratat !WA.,

Halted let it go on fm a great length inflatearia.
out netiee,bat whenoara he noticed it, he would

• Vomit in etenniastion coil what itaught This
is a rea brief abstract awhat Beaton said; Gait.
tag manyof the hardest words. His manner
was very violent end exalted, butevinced a dead.

. ly purpose winch could norbsmistakes, sod-won
• • lot mistakes. even by Foote hhnself.

Foote's reply was exceedingly.: tame
- had. Itwas perketty evidenithm the swag.

, braggart Banta kid. told
, •

" 11g"liFibl60 119 that ttOurrationkthat he (Ben-
ule),slueldest'tiara o.oo;P6ntil ttnottlaillif,

igoolic4 ',Jauntd tePthao,t ,ardtee.
dhoti, hovered and sholledabout thisdeelarationt

kvisiops td.iiikokagoi. tautwax mircia care
tummlynaleactient ass offensive epithet, and

asphlthittkentetsier manner which he has .1-
,-. ways lakes assumed.' le short, 11-was,apparent

Und thenniesneelll4lll4l6l,lll.l2l6aped remov-
e • ed. I Tatumtosay that haneekellawite will

Wiled hisosetrwitit due Respect and mobtoisrare.
use towards Buten.

Thee t.three treatise before the Senate with
the Choirs! American Stales, namely, liiedummte.
Chatemals,and San Salvador, through the tat-

, idtceies of ell whirl the contemplated ship canal
will pas& • They all more or less inielve, the
premaidaus of Great Britain w 411111011 or in-
timate la that quarter ef . the world, and seem

- prorty:posrealeomtspiedeneelsbelimertto have
taken place between the Satetary of sad
Sir 8.. L. Beams, relative to them claims. We

• abutbow more may man. The &mum= have
not yet been ordered to be printed.

Mr.Bailer Ring's report on California la to Sr
blade of the printer. Is will be out, and
whim it does come, a scramble may be expected,
enchas has been acrd by no tioneuteu of law
pmts. lama

MON WAIHINGITOX.

Wasiuminvii; March73, 1831.
Kr. Foote is much exercised as to whether

ha ought to challenge Benton. Yesterday Bent

ton, In the moo ponds.] manner, gave Foote to

understand Oat when a sponge cue mote he
never gavean equivocal answer as to Msamen-
•ibillty to the law of honor. Faits asked if he
-.would now say that he wu revealable. Benton
answered by a suer, and &Woe remark.
' To day Foote has been boring ati Me friends

• and acquaintances for their opinion 8X (0 Whether

.bis eight tochallenge. Certainly, thessay. Bah
said ?., . be would not answer, when Lpet the

Aseation.of responsihility.. Ab, up the blends,
htyouorteld not mistake whin he had said.

Nue it irons out thatBenton littneell tells all
ids friends and acqnshitanees that FoOte was a
Ited„,osatoomiklng worse, inthe eye Of ,7:ti,
ofbonor,"Thr asking whether he, Benton, woo re.

smudge, ler, sale Old 110.11f011, if I had said yes,

why Foote would have got himself arrested on

'the spot ustud tosend a challenge that I would

sour. Old Ballim's view to ontnec; Wend a

doubt.

: ;

Opinion *deems to be than Fear will haveto

clualleagre. Ulm does it islionbtfulwhst Salon
trill& I cannot believe it amiable he will dSbt.
I think he would annihilateFoote with an eight

column letter, u It i. anid he did Butler, when

eau.old devourer of live coals challenged him. •

Onthe evmdeg of Wednesday, after Beaton had

thremesed to cudgel.Forte out of the Senate, he

vented hiskelings to an acquaintance of mine in

nearly the 011awing words—. The vagabond, air,

he want. mom edge) him,sir, for his. personali.

ues, air ! Why, sir, he has beon cudgeled all over

own, air' Yes, air,you know,air !fall overtown,
ea.! as Gat got into • quarrel milli his own col.

league, sir, in his own room," Mid then he got •

endgelingoir. Next, six he got it slap in the Gee
trout Cameron, In ,this Chamber, sir! Yon saw

that, sir ! That aro the second cudgeling, sir!
Then, air, a week ego, Borland 'gave him • cud•
gelling, air, in the public street, sir! And now he
to trying to provoke me to givehim • cudgeling,

To day Mr. Clay effected that much needed
reform in the mactiee of paying. funeral honors to
members who die In the recesi of &agrees, at a
distance from Washington. Ha resolution upon
that subject wea palmed to day.

It is said that the admlssioribt California meat
be delayed for two months yet, In order to give
time for the debate to run out.. This is most un-
reucemble. We have had wrangling enough, in
all conecienoe—the friends of .Califirnia are now
entitled to demand action, and they ought to in.
slat upon It. Rut it is said that If they do, there
willsurely be a row, sad, indeed, I incline to the
belief that there will be a row, when the voting
begins, at any rate, unless the ultra pro slavery
sect, the propagendista, are propitiated with eon.
oesaions, which would establiah slavery as the
dominant power in the Republic,forever.

NYA.unicrrox„ March M.
Charge we the Speaker dloposed of-Gel

pain Clelrn—Pennsylvanda Sold at

Lo* Price, on Long Credit, endape
06111trol Seenrtly—Calltonglnklng.
The Committee of raveatigation into King'd

Charge againsttbo Spezia, bee repotted that the
taws ware overly as alleged by King, but that the
Spetker was perfectlycorrect in the course ho took-
They therefore recommended that report ba cc.
tared en the journalof the Boise, and it was on.
animosely so ordered. Thus end. • very unpleas-
ant affair. There is no doubt on the mind of any

<undid man that the ease was: one in which Mr.
King mu entitled to complaisf. but there may well
be ardiffereince of opinion whetherhe ought not to

have been satisfied with the statementof fact giv-
en by the Speaker.

The Golphin claim confiner to be ■ subject of
remuk. Ithas been expected 'every day this week,
that it would be brought up in the House of Rep-
resentative., bat nothingof dietkind huocco iced.
The exact amount of the interest allowed, is now
idlegal to be $193,000 la my first accountofthis
loaner, 1 believe I stated the fact That both Mr-
bloCtsliohthe firm Comptroller, under the last ad-
ministration, and Mr. Whitiessy, the present Comp-
troller, decided against allowing the interest, at
the ground that the general *le and practice of
the government were stgainsrit, and that itformed
no exception, no matter in what light considered
—Mr. W.'s opinion is aid to have been embod-
ied in a fall and able report, and the rumor In tbst
he yielded to superiorauthority with great reluct-
ance. Altthe city papers hive remarked upon
this outs And the Union this Attesting has two rol-
l:Inns of denunciation its regard to it. Pebitc onto-
ion will romaiti suspended, until the facts are made
to appear in • consented form. There is a story

to circulationconcerniciog your Pennsylvania de-
mocracy, which I most poteiftly behave. Itis that
Mr. Backus= having taken the jade intokeeping
has turned her over to the Malec attention. of his
Southern Mends. It I. repokted that for toe sake
of neunsylvanis iron and coal, that is to say, in

consideration of •promise never Intended to be
@opt. of higher protection to dune interests, toe
whale posse of so culled with the hon.
orablo exceptions of Strong and Wdatot. ere go?
tagover to support whatever scheme the props

sandals may see At tostart Ivaccomplishing their
ends. ThoiSone report is fat MeCiernanues ex-
peeled bill will comma the !abject@ of Callforebts

txviikichts; iggger Tosattar Ito the 4s-lltateat.
@it Peassyleania Woo wad cool, sod tair.tk.em WY;
intoBO thick a Bodge ;Cage, thatevert a Philadel-
phia lawyer will not be elate to tell one from the
other, *was serrestr.

Calhoun is YetiLaw egtile.end .ta friends toy

has nearly resettled Shegoalt life. Joan's.

MOM NEW YORK. '

Correspondence att. Pipabargh
Nrw Yale; Mara 29, MO

The weather is extremely Meier:Mat, and we
mean the midst of the heaviert arrow scam of
the seemly with more remaining cm the grimed
than has fallen before, thisrem, laying a com-
plete embargo upedillinti toot operations- Ls-
ml Dews is very alarms, Ma 'amiree that we de-

Pend upon the Criminal‘triaylow.in pope" al
804t02, Cm tie ttSlllll ex:el:wow' The evidence
has bees telegraphed to Mkcity, inth more fulls
etas than It hubeenp?enlq theFawn papers,
and people here Pinumitant the -Professor guilty.

In zeal estate the, :meatteehlesi speculations
U 5 mew going cr.4a sae ottlieseidaya we shall
wave &mesh, not less ditastrOae than LIMO WiliCh

Wel matted totineO•ellods. Any thin sells
claw dughtsbottenp, and dough wehave unsold
watt anlecttA6 an inttnnese territory has

been, ea. nrhieh witAl renelm, i huge elite
from the .tileirt!taies "tri. !mime. above
water.. EllnlblebatEng lotstieae the' coy have
dso edisneed toll Moeller nut, wain tour

• The Ohio went to sea this .afternoon, with a

trramir ofpaisengri; 4eavfng es , many more fur
CreeneitOity. Tomeabipiere.eointng money,

and itIs considered gotta►tam now to patronize
them by. their owners. Moen the return pas•
ssmgers, by the Ott over-tiro squads are from
Albany,and ems tram Nashville, who went out in
TIM ship mod saw the elephant at Cbagrer, to are
The worded an °finer of the Ohio. A good mazy
gold diggers lose their mange at Chaster, and it
is not uncommon to bear them blabber lilte w
fed school hole.and express ■ desire to mon.
gsgetheir services for tile, it they could only get

In the money market Minersare mending, and
loans can -be had open most favorable term.

/iota stocks are in demand fm investment, al

homeland far foreign mariets. In some of the tem-

des thorn hu been a pante, but they close firm,
with a strong tendency to a rapid advance. fle•
"ions Ally,JR speculation . will be seen in stocks

more extended than for,yean.
The medicalboard elite army meets in this cis

tp, on the 12thof May, tq examine candidates fir
tdmancemens, as wellas for admission, e fact of
importance to medical 'indents, Who are deatroua
°Centering the army.

Cotton has risen again i ct., . part on quota.
lion. Bread staffs are without change in prices,
ordemand, and the demand confined to the home

trade, and California. Is grain no change. WM,.

bitecheaper, sales at Meta., for Pennsylvania.
Porklefirmer.within a day or two, and mess has

isktat over 510. Latd.ln kegs is cheaper. In
tinterand cheese no change. Western tallow

611: Tobacco Isactive,but sake are secret. Iron,
' under the news by the steamer, is doll, Vs at

$2l dd, and bass 410 20. Test arelchesper, may
footnper pound. La heavy pocerles there is

tmichange, the bad weather checking all opera-

tions. C.

—...rnaratuut—PerunifeanusHeril Road.—We
lamina! the 121:116CDOS nosiness on the Central
Hill Hoed, since its mansion to fackstown, has
Gar exceeded the calouhraton of its taws. The
demandfor oars has called intoactive use the en
tits stock of the Company. For several dayspast
SWUM tengummieran, besides baggage cars,ban been fully timeran,

in both direction.—
Those iticlude two cars kir theaccommodation of
lumbermen, the. The time for ronulei from Pti,radelphia to Pinaberghby nil road and wage
has hanteen reduced toferty onehoure, and by
nil toads and paeansto waryhewn. Inthe courseoftaw week, it is expected that the terminuswdl be removed to Huntingdon.

Finn these facts it will be wen that the knee!.
lingcomumnity already' tern to appreciate thewanesad COPTOPiOIIee ofrads Improvement. Accheep and npid commeinicatioe with the great
+Mt,it must soca distance all competition—Pk-
hufelpin Norsk Anurrienss.

Ogoinad—We Imo, OlatheVicksburg Whig,
that this dreadful aweis mending togame ox.
tent in the plantations of Deer. Onset. It has

been lingeringkir months in the country between
ism'nd Heat Orleanr-asastly onthe rivers end
bayou peek pent the Misaulpoi--and at Some
points en the Octachas and lied Rivers has usu.
toed an tananally malignant type.

Hoz. Ravi I. Walka tomon the meta an
rivals lePlaidiiptits. Ho Is there on beano
amease erith the Wheelie; Badp am.

re. ~,,deeee oftbe PlitabellieGeee*.
Hunusnossi, Mareli72,lEOO.

In the Benue, yesterday, after the ordinal
morning business was gotta through with, Mr.
Packer moved that tie Souste meanie the con-
sideration of the bill *on sewed realm for the
regulation of banks, which was agreed to.

Mr. Matthias moved to amend by striking oat
in the oth article, the proviso that, "it obeli not
be lawful for the Cashier of 'any bank to came
in any other prokuion, octuipation, or calling
either directly or Indireelly;than thatof the duties
appertaining to the Mk* of Cashier," and oaks
log a violation of such proviso punishable by •••

fine of not exceeding flee hundred dollen, and
imprisonment in the common jul or penitentialy
for not more than five years."

Mr. Matthias sold' the provision woo perfectly
ridienlous. It would prevent • manfrom looking

after his property, or .buylng and selling any thing

whatever. Itwould prevent e cashier who might

happen to own a form, from either carrying it on

in his name, or by the ezency of another. The
whole thing was absurd and ridiculoul,.and be

midoubted whether any resisintable m i could be

found to take thefoffice wt , such rests efions.
Messrs.Drum, Crabh, DUsir,Kiog, a, d Walker,

held the same viewa.
Messrs. Packer, Iduhlenbuig andliugus thought

the provison onus highly salutary and proper:—
It was intended to prevent the cashiers el banks
from speculating with the funds of the banks.

Mr. Matthias haring withdiawn his mottos
Mr. diahlenburg moved to amend by adding th.
following:•

"Provided, That nothing in this acetion shall be
so construed as to prevent the cash or trout man.
aging his own teal estate or private property,
as heretofore, unless inch property !thefthe Invest.
en in manufacturing and eolttruerood uperatione,
whim was agreed to, and then the sealer! 1115
mended was adopted.

Mr. Forsyth offered the following amendment
to the firat reCtioil of the 15th, article, to wit

"Provided, That it thrill be the duty of the di-
rectors of the 'event batiks nod sa vivo testan-
timais hereahor chartered by. this Commonwealth,
to provide a book in which stall be entered iu
tabular form, the names of the drawers, ender.
sem, payers sod holders of all paper offered for
discount, and the amount expressed therein,the
dam of the tame, the time when payable, and
whether the same was discounted •or not. And

any person holding stock far ono yea, either as
owner or agent trustee, guardian, executor, or ad-
ministrator at the owner of stock in any inch
bank or wrings IlMlitellOO, shall have a right to
inspect at thehankies house thereof, the hook to

be provided as aforesaid, at any time within bank•
leg hours, free of charge. "

On the question of the adoption of the amend.
meat, the yeas sad nay. PM required, sod it.
ached—yeas 12, nay. I. So theamendment was
not agreed to.

The 7th section ofthe 15th article Is as follows,
to wit:

"The total liabilities of any tuck bank, earls.

aboutthe capita' 'lock, shall not at any time ex,
reed three time. • •te amount of the capital stock
paid in, rine shall . debts ofany kind doe sod ha

become due to the bank, ever amount to more
than tom times the cal jut sleet paid in, arid the
wed bank shall neither in nor discount, wken
their circulation shall t equal, kir forty cowmen-
thee days, to three hero the =Gent of specie and
notes of specie paying hooka, in their posacasion
belonging to said batiks, and any balances stand-
ing to the credit thereof in specie paying banks„
convertible into Specie at the pleasure of the said
bank." ,

To this section a proviso was attached, on the

motion. Mr. Data:a, to the effect that the par
visions ofthis section shall ales be ix tatreed, to

apply to an hanks now in exist..., as well 0.11

those hereafter to be chattered.
The seams as amended, tau then agreed to.

SEC. 22. It shall out be lawful for any such
beak to ague and pot in, circulation.any toll or
note ofraid bank payable at any other place than
at and hank, or otherwise than payable an de-
mond, or ofadenominaisoa leas than [fool dollars,
and any violation of this section, by any odic.ar of

any such bank shall be a misdemeanor, potash.
the upon a MIVICIIOIIby a line not tenth.. Ave
hundred dollars, and unpriwoment in the jail
of the proper county Oir not less than oce year.

to this wetion, as it came from the House, the
word des, in brackets, read len."Teni was
stricken out In Committee of the Whole, and 'Ave'
inserted on the moron of Mr. Packet, who said
Mit no good mama could be wished why come
of the detoacsinatamt of tiveVollars should not be
issued.

te
.

Mr, kpagna 'pow% atovad: to . - Witt.,ftwa7
Kiel Mica "tee.. - ttpoti 'Mix stetWian the yeia
and nays were requited, .an eto as tollaske, to

Yeas—Messrs. Brairky, Dram, Fenian, Hunt.,
r3avery,Smertom--7.

Nays—Means. Brooke, Crabb, Gunninakast,

'Dime, Forsyth, Freaky, Frick, Guertin, 'Ma-

hal, if..., King, Koala meeker: Lavrtenea. Malone.
Mantas, Mulllceberg, Packer, Smiler, Slimier,
Stern; Stine, Walker, Geri SPvukell-23.

So the itaestian mu determined in the nega-

tive.
Sec. 20. Shit it obeli be competent for the

stockholders of any of ouch banks. at any annual
meeting,or to a special meeting convened (or the
pewee, toAmide whether any hen: obeli be Geed
to the =meet of dlocounto to be made to the di-
rectors, sod if soy limit should be decade&upon,
what that Limit shall be.

'Os the motion of Mr. Packer, this section was
amended so so to limit tke amount ofknots to may

one'director to thee per cent of the capital mock
ofthe bank, at - say one time, and the eggrepte
amount of loons to all the directors, at any the

time, to sit per cent of the capital Mock.
Sec. 21. IC soy !melt butt shall at any time

fall or refuse to redeem It, notes and pay its its.
bililies In told and Miter coin upon demised beteg
made to the banking house of sold book, tiering
banking homy, such failure or refusal shall be
deemed and held to be an obsolete forfeiture of
the charter of said book.

Adjouraed.
710 day the Speaker laid before the Sonata the

remonstrance ofa large number of citizens of the
Commiinwealth, again* the rspeaLW the law of
1847, Teeny* tokidnapping and there-capture of

fugitive slaves.
Meson. Muldeuberg and Feinou preaentai pe-

titions of Like Import.
Kr. Felton then moved to take up the motion

submitted by him a few idays ago, to reeoasider
the voteon the GaEpassaye ofthebit toremit the
application of Edward Forrest, fora divorce form
Catharine N. Pone., his wife, to the Cturt of
Common Pleas of Philadelphia city and county.

On the question of rocOneideraUon, Mr. Mat.
thins remitted the you mid neya, which were .
follow', to wit:

Yea—Mcnr. Brawley, Dm3, Vann, FN
ley, Frick, Hamlett, Hague, Ives, King, Laarrenee,

MuElenbery, Packer, Shimer,
3:recur, Beat, Speaker-17.

Naysklesara. Brooke, Grubb, CannThema,
Neale, Fallon, Gummy, Jouvv, K. s 4l.2fteXT,
Mathias, Sadler, Sankey, Savery, Streeter,
Walker-15.

Agreed to.
Oa the final panne of the bill, the yeu and

nays were us follow':
Yeas—Mourn Burnley, Drum, Fnmorli Fnllep

Frick, Hugas, Ives, King,, Lawrence, M'Caslin,
Malone, !dohlulling. Packer, Starner, Streeter,
Best, Speaker-16.

Hay.—Moore. Brooks, Crabb,
Dania, Fowyth, Guernsey, Hulett, Jones, Ken-

wmacber, Matte, Sadler, Sankey, Steely,

Shine% Sane, Walker—l7. So the queaton site

determined in the negative.
The Senate then resumed the 000lieeradon of

the bill regulating bank,.
2eth section was read, when Mr.bintilanberg

°trued to mend by the lawartion ortbe followleg„
tocome in es 'MOM 28.

ono, wh►aever a demand ►hall harsaher be
made upon any bank in this Commonweabh for
the payment of any mom of CO nay due by such

bank, onefifth of the amorist, if demanded, shaft
be paid inAD:ladean gold ,wan of denominations
notleas than Ave dollars,' which atuunanimous.

ly agreed 10.
Sao. 30. It shill not be lawfol for my of the

said banks to issue or pay out any bank notes,
cutter than those fumed by itself, payable an de.
mood la gold or salver, notes of specie paying

banks of this State, which are not pitat the place
they are paid out,oakum with the consent of the
parties)or notes of banks issued under the ata
thorhy of the act of Ike amith Nay, cute thousand
eight hundred and kmy one, (at the option of tbe
person tocciving the same,) and any 'violation
nt tilts provaion shall workan Ambits forfoimm
of its charter and be proceeded in MI the manner
provided in the 26th motion or thisact.

Sec. 31. It shalt not be lawful for any bank to

create or put in circulation, any note, bill, chock,
ticket,orpaper purporting to 'be a bank note, of
any entomb:shoo, between pre and lona tau

'ad twenty, or twentyand My dollars.
On toe question of the adoption ofthe 3`2nd aea-

tion, providingthat the atoekholden °foray bank
hereafter to be chartered, in addition to the eon.
pace tiabOili• 'ha be severally liable to the hol:
den of the notes of snob bunko in their individual
capacities,

Hum moved to =sod by extending
the individual b all,debts doe upon dee
Ogni

The ameadmeat'wes supported bY Ilremme Hu*
Sito and Drum, 11134 opposed by Megan. Crabh,
-Packer, and toodalme_her.

The yen and nays were demandednpon the
'Option ofthis mei:Mama, and reinhed makbr

Yefa-Mews. Beawley,Dlcun,Ferann,Fpnyth,
Funoit, onernaey, Surma Joan, hypaalia, kink.
limbos, Sankey, :Shimer, Stencil, and &Meter

Nays—Mains. Moan, Cribb, Cunningham.
Donde, Freiley. Frick, Hulett, lees, King, Keep
neither, Lawrence, Malone, IMathiu,Parker,Sad•
ler, Stine, Walker, and Beat, Sprain, 18—go the
amendment was not agreed to.

Mr. Parker then offered enamendment tocome
in as an additional section, prohibiting any bank
hereafter from locating any branch or agency at

us, place other than that specified in the charter,
which was adopted--yeas 21, nays 11.

The question was then taken upon the final
passageof the bill, and resulted as Itillowai -

Yen—Mews. arawley, Crabb, Deride,
Drumm, Fruitier. Felton, Olerniey, Fulton,
Hulett, lees, Jones, King, Konigmacher, Law.
rence, McCaslia, Malone, bluhlenberg, Parker,
Sadler, Stoma%Stutter and Best, Sucher, 21.

Nays—Messrs. i Brooke, Cunningham, Fernon,
Forsyth,Prick, Mathias, Sankey, Stine, and Wal-
ker, 9. So the bill was adopted, as amended; and
cent back to the Boone for coticurtenoe.

Nothing of particular interest has trumpiried in
the Howse, with the exception of a vote upon
taking up the tariff resolutions offered by Mr.
Church In the early part of the serakm. They
came up in regular miler today, and on motion
was made to proceed to theirconsideration. Upon-
this question, Mr. Walker and Mr. Killinger de-
manded the yeas and nays, when Itwas defeated
by a tie vote, )eliS 46, nays 46, every Whig on
the floor voting in theaffirmative, witha few fik-
tpocrati, amongst whom was Dr. McClintock.

COBDEN.

Trial of Pro000000 John W. Webeter• en
thecharge of the'Murder of Dr. Geo.

Parke:ken, at the Medical College, Bos-
ton, Nov. AB. 1549.

Borron, March 27.
0111.1.111 D•l'.

Mr. Solder opened for the defence, and 'poke
for two hours and a quarter. He called the at-

tention of the jury drat to the roles of law. First,
defining the offence againsi the defendant. Se.
wad, to the rules of law in regard fo the mode of
bringing the charge in the fulfillment. Third,
from the marmot law in retard to the proof of the
facts.

Re thou went into • disquisition on the minim
kinds of murder.

The Court then went into an examination of •

comber of wimesses, on the pan of the defence,
all of whom mended as to the praetor's good char-
acter of Dr. Webster, and of his beam • t'hit-
mane and amiable, man." The count adjourned
at 7 o'clock.

Born" Karel 29.
On the opening of the Court this morning, the

testimony on the putof the prisoner was content/-
ed. A large number ofdistinguished gentlemen,
thefriends of Pri&saor Webster, were preeent—-
among them I noticed President Sparks, of Her.
card University. They all Levelled to the good
character of the prisoner. Among the teatimonf
was thatof the two young daughters of Professor
Weimer", which excited much attentionand inter.
est. T —kale young ladies are, one apparently
about Ig, and the other 19—they, Whew:with es,
ceediug fortitude and propriety m them trying at.
nation—they stake In a low, butremarkably doa
tool voice, and apparently with an intelligence
and conscientloal regard to exactness. Their
delicacy and shrinking timidity were suglierently
maraca to causeevery one to admirethe strength
of mind with which they overcame their panful
feeling., end controlled emotions, theywere eerie
dently keenly alive to the elusion of a beloved
father.

Several persons were examined, who mudded
to waled and meeting with Dr. Webisa,ori the
day of the disappearance of Dr. Parkman, and
that h:. behavior wu aa calla and cheerio] as
cuinaL

Dr.W. P. S. Slavin, Dentist, testified that ii

would be very difficult to identify teeth after tboyj I
ware subjected to the actioU cif Ire, as that' may
have been warped—be saw nothing about the
tenthfound in Dr. Webster's lobotomy, by situ&
they could be identined.

A number apemen* wets then O.llMlOr-J, who
toiled Mulkey metDr. Patkatan ,thqL74.inky' the afternemaof 1141 day orths
murder. Samuel Wentworth saw him between
the hoots of ball past twoand half pus doe—
Samuel Cleland saw him at halfpav tteree—A. S.
Rhodes, at aquarter to fire,—sad Satoh Gree.n-
ougb, at about- three.

The owevisa of the winnow to seeing Dr.
Patkoran altar the time cf his supposed murder,
as charged la the leak:moats, wes very positive
mad the meet over. esaminaucto shook the Wit-

nesses but Ole.
Boma, klatch 29.

The Coot met this mozolog at theanal boor,
sod this room was soon crowded to ovettlowist.
Arson, the speeletoreWithu3 the bar wastbe Rom
Raise Choate.

The Commonwealth celled some rebutring tea-

tiniony m regard to the Identification of the teeth,
when, 5125 unienies past eleven, Judge Merrick
the male, counsel far the prisoner, 'commenced
summing up for the defence.

The whole of the day, together crith the next,
was Consumed by Counsel, ha their epochal.—
The final result wtll be found under our tdepapb•
in head.

William B. Slone, Esq.,the accomplizbed editor
of the Newuk, N. J. Adveniser, kes been Domi-
nica se Charge to Budlnia.
==lME=l

Mo 15. AL Rtimo—Allow me to cwt. t• Yoe my
heartfelt thanks for the greatbenefit 1 have received
from as article called PETROLEUM. or Rats Om,of
whien yen ate the cole proprietor. I had omeisim to
use n elaut the IstofJannuy, in a violentMak of

Rheumatism, winch was very palatal, 17Lni aboa
from place to place, accompatued withtruichawefling,
so as to keep me in contenttonere. 1 me/ the Pe-
mecum externality, • few appheatiorm of which re-
moved all pain, and every symptom of the
Iam now entirely well,and woald take this eacasion
to recommend the Petroleum to allwho maybe cadet.
log elide? the agoolsinc pains ofRheumatism or kin-
dred diseases.. lUigoedi Gallo Wmaas,

near Perry Home, Pitt•bgrgd
1:1711ce general itdvernsentent In another column.

fable

DL ItVLana's lam Plus IN Nzio Yana!—The re.
pidlry with which thin Insalnable medieine has be-

come known and appreciated, can only Do enclaneted
for epee thegroned of its real vela. Itlos only re-
galed one trial to. °Metal& Itsclaims to thetitle el

the only medicine for the core of Liver Complain.
The following letter Dem a dntmist in New York,
shows the manner Ito these Pills am regarded
In that section of the country..

Remit:oh Lake, Living.
dth
ton e,o , N.Y., j

March 1617.
McLane: Dear Sir, I have sold oatall your Ll-

verPills,and an anxious to have another let lame.
distal,. Three Pills wow to take mon woodirfally.
I could have sold a wash huger quantity, if Ihad
been provided WWI them. The lohahluutesere sand-

tea to Rochester for theta but whethar.there are any

thereor not, Ido notknow. Pisan send MS mother
supply Immediately. F.SHORT, Druggist.

LOGAN, WILSON qo.,
129 WOODBTREET, ABOVE FIETB,

turainitg OF HARDWIRE, CIALEIV, ie.
Ask the suaratoa of puahwn to Omit

IPPLEIIIH •PII:11141 8 TOO*,
Whisk they Oink will campus favosably,iloth in

moo sod cheapness, with Oafofany
otho home, slam hose of lu

• the Bantam Chico
listiSSClamly?

FaunsLaos eracts.—Frapatidby J. W. Kelly
Williamstreet, N. Y.,and for sale by A. Jaya", No.
70 Fourth weer Tbis b. rola adaligMful
do of Derange in laralliah and prutlaulapp • in slot
roams

IlaumPolhoui.—An Improved Chosolata yrepane
don, bell a eambizarloa ofCorm soh Women, In-
vigorating and palatable, Wilily rocommendi4 partici-
Italy tor.lavallds. Preparedby W. Salter Bombe.
ter, Mau., andfor sale by
mai:Hare. Na. 7aFourth m. mota4

Improiremsissas la DuttSallzpi•DR. O. 0.15TEM003, 111.1 a ofBoston, 1.2 as red to
nuarnstaotuna and set BD=Tun to wtro and tam
ants, two aildlllllor Atmospherlo auction Flaws.—
"Tot/miaowCom I= max asunrril,where tie Delve as
exposed. •Orltte sad rends:tee outdoor to the May-
ors make, Fourth west, Pittsbergh. ;

MOMS TO—J. ii.?d.raddezi.i. U.Es* 1 isle

DR. MALI 'NT,

Itia

to Temperas.= fleetest will be held cus
Mod= eaedbtatSpittle.= the Pim Bap dst Church,
on Swish Hal, near the Market House. t

ALSO—S Tempests= Wades will, be bdthe
TLLrd Presbytenett Mach, = Teasley stem, the

SiWI. Gen. MEP, ofHociatter, New TorStIs ea-
peat= to adds= the edestiode."

The!nestle of Terupenutee gem:rally use reepeat-
folly requested to wend.

Oa dm 621at 61srel, .0Fain Sprip, K. wowu
8.12163;61 ttor,Latbes, Obko, .pd 76 7ein6166.4.17a
naisatof *it666.

hi biAGNITIC TELECRAPII.
.BCPuitTZD TILLSOMAPI/MD

!OR THU PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZETTE

ionivra OP JOILN C. cumounr
WAsulacrron,Aril I. /654:1.

Hon. John C. Calhoun died at his residence,
Capitol Htll. 10minutes past 7 o'clock, Sunday
morning.

CONVICTION OV DR. WEBSTER FOR
TIM MURDER OP DR. GEORGE

1=2:3
Borrox, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Clifford, coum,el La the Commonwealth,
clamed his elcquent argument at 5 minutes before
5 o'clock; and Chief Jamaica Shaw remarked to

the pritonertthai ifhe Red any thing more to Lay to

the Jury before he charged them aquae the fee.
tures of the sue, he had hsrty to my.

The prisoner arose and soldressed the Jury in •

few words. He oommenedd inrather a confused
manner, without addressink either brook or Jury.
He said .1 have desired to enter into an explana-
tion of the compile/tied net work of eireumstan.
oes which, by my peculiar position, the Govern.
meet has thrown round me, and which in nine
cases out of ten, are completely distorted, and ;
probably ninetenth. of Which could be eatialacks.

dly explained.
All the points ofthe testimony have been plat.

ed in the latlidelof my counsel, by whom my in. ,
nocance could have been firmly establtstied.

Acting entirely under their direction, I have
sealed my bps daring my confinement, trusting
myself entirely to them—they have not deemed it:
neceiteaty, in their superior wlsdum—(This was
said inan ironical torie)—to-bring forward the evi-
dence whichwasto exonerate no from a variety
of these acts.

The, Government have brought whatever. cons
sumate ingenuity could suggest spinet me, and
hope it willnot have an undue influence upon my
jury.

will notallude to many of the charges
There is one which touches me, and that is the

letter whichha. been produced, and It is not the
/rat Ihad read la the daily prinma which are die-
:Muted in say apartmants, and various panties.

lions which have been made respecting them;—
one stating that I had, after the dieappeaeance of
Dr.Putman, purehmed • quantity of mak acid
toremove the Winn of blood, and hugantig It or•
armed to me that this parcel might be saved and
predated when necessary.

For several days Mr.. Webster had requested
me to purchase some acid tor domestic can, and
as my wife had repeatedly laughed at me because
Ihad not purchased It, I had borne it in mind that
atiernoon:And had gone intoThayer's store, under
the Revere House, and waited until the Cantbrtdipe
hourly came along, and then jumped into the om-
nibus with the bundle.

layout home and gave the bundle to my wife,
and when aderwarde I heard so moeh vad about
the bundle, Itlimbed on my mind in a moment

that this mutt be the bundle.
It vu to this bundle, sod not to soy document,

that I referred in the direction to my wife• As re-
grads the nitrate of tappet—to the usual lectures

proceeding my arrest, I had o.mainti to nse the
trilleenco of chemical agents m producing chain
gem of various subjects—among others upon
gases.

I prepared a large quantity of oxalic acid gar
A gallon jarwas idled with gas to order to produce
the changes from dark color to orange, and also to
air, On great hem being applied to the jar. The
gag war drawn through water.

Aa to the rutrate of copper apilt uti the Main
and floor of the laboratory. It was spilt aciuden.
tally from a muddily tined by me in my locums
between the day of Doctor P.'. dleappeandice and
my own arrest.

Imight go on explaining a variety of circus•

dances whichhave been distorted.
My counsel have prewed mo to keep calm.—

My eery calmness bas been mode to bear egainsi

ma; -but my trust hu boon in my God, sod my
own tnnooence.

remod tomoney l mint ny a word.
The money which Ipaid Dr. Putman, on the

afternoon of Friday, Nov. 23.1, I had saved op
trout time to time, and kept it is a hook to my
boeme,-ist-flantilwidgeibirtiimfortuestaly. to ore
over saw metake Itout.rharetom. t cke only gin
tut word that such is the him

Several year. 1 had pondeets who were. in the
habit ofbeing In my laboratory,and who injured
my apparalas their-Eve I prepared every thing
for my own use in my lectures, with my *two
bands; and that is thereaaon why Iexcluded per.
aeme tram my laboratory.

As winds my whereabouts :rem the hour of
Dr. Vs disappearance, 1 have put Into my cool:t-

-ars hands, satisfactory Ittlertsauon, which will
accouot foe every day I bad spent &trio, that
week; every day and every hoot. 1 never was
alum= from home.

As tobaiatt eat.. by Mr. Snattanoa. I maa at

home every everorg
One thing that has been otected by my counsel,

wu that on the Friday on which the alloged mur-
der wan maid to have been committed, I lad pur-
chased Ramboidee new work, "Gums," and
while waiting 10ean omnibus, !stepped into Bing-
ham'. to take • mutton chop, and on coming not

to take the omnibus, hod forgotten my book; but,
after my urest, remembered the place where I
had left it, and mentioned it to my !mantel.

They had rent to Mr. Bingham'a, and the Mask
had been found. He then took Ida seat, but in •

moment me and said.
will may one word more. I have felt very

much distressed by the production of those snotty

moue letters; miles eo than by any thing that has
occurred daring the trial.

Icall my God to elbows, that ifit were the lest
toutOrMT life, I declare that Inever wrote these
letters. Since the trial cornmeneed, a letter has
beenrecinved from this vary "aria," by one of
my counsel; if this person bas any spark 01 ha.
inanity, Icall upon bun tio come forward. A no-
tice to this effect Liu beenput in the papers.

Prof. Webster balmy( said this sat down.
A deep impression was made rpm t the jury,

court and spectators by the solemn earnestness
exhibited by the prisoner in his remarks.

Chief Justice Phew, thenrose to deliver Ms
charge to the jury, remarking that be had thought
proper to continue the proceedings as far as to. de.
Heinbin charge tothem, becaure the n ware of the
principles developed lathe proceediega.were such
as would not require him te occupy flair avia-
tion for a mach longer time.

Having concluded, the juryretired.
At 211 minutes before 11 o'clock; this evening

there was • movement at-the does. of the court
MO* a number ofgentleman canoe la--among
them the contuse' for the prisoner, • numberof
menthencithe bar, patina:tea *oat clergymen.

The galleries being crowded to 'escarp, is about
five minutes, Prot. Webster came in,in -charge of
• constable, and took hisseat in the deck.

Hisappearance was unelthoged, .kept • no.
lions dejectadneu,whic.h wuappanunt In the eon-
iris:depot the muscles about his mouth. The
Court came in dye minutes after.

The Clerk of the Coen then said, iddresslog
the Puy 'flan Foreman, have you agreed upon
yourverdict."

Me. Byran,kiraman orals° jury, howeid swat.
Clerk—John W. Webster, hold up your right

hand.
PrWitter rase and looked steadily and latently

upon the foreman of the jury.
Clark—Mr.Foreman, look upon the prisorma ;

primer, look upon the jury.
Prof. Webster still =balloted bin Hatd and in.

tease look upon the Sonoran 'orthejuryj,
The Clerk continued—Whoa do you my, Mr.

Foreman, is the prisoner al 'thu bar miry or not
guilty I

Gully,. was the solemn Sair,porma.
The hand or tba primmer, which had hitherto

been held erect, tell to the bar Infront ofhiro with
• dead wand, as if he had tom all uturculat
lion, and his head dropped upon. his breast.

He loon sat down, his limbs socrolog togive
evidence-of Wiling.

Ha then closed hi. eyelids and rowed his head
down towardi the COllll.

Hr.Byrne, the *mastof* jury,al the same.
lime held his hand op before lib, ayes as if over
oometby the painful duty he had performed.

do awful and unbroken aileron anattad, duties
which . the Court, 3017, nod 'pkotators,eeemed to

h• absorbed in their owa TM*
Theappearance of the :pir weer , .1 d. lime•

WU painfulI 0 OCIANIXIOIII.4 IEIa eyes wereaimed
and -a deep sigh denoted the load of Inexpre4sl-
-angels!'on his tool, and Use c„;,;.i,j,,i blow an,
had Wien upon him.

Chief JuatioeShaw *lurk)°, awful Silenceand
swam by diate!se4 the; jury in a voice wild
with eatatlea.

Mr. Dietn!eks the Pieeee:es ce ,theeir thee Ira"t
into theprisoner's donk, spoke st" few warns.fed
Sooninter the order was Oven that the Orbiter
should he-remanded. -

TEE WEBSTER CASE.
Boner:, April 1

It is undemeod that the Jarrodutt pierces

on Saturday night, grat deliberated in silence tea

minutes; then voted whether the remains found
were thaw of Dr. Parkman. There wua linen-

Mem " pea." On the second question, whether
Webster murdered him, there were eleven yeast

and one nay. The nay came from B. H. Green—-
he gated hie point of doubt. After some dismis-
sion he declared It removed.

The Manly of Mr.Webster was not informedof

the verb&the night it wasrendered. The awful
disclosure was made to them on Sunday morning,

by Mist. Wtn. E. Prescott. The scene was nest

heartrending.
A letter of condolence wit prnonted en Sun•

day afternoon, signed by beads of all the principal
(amain of Cambridge, including the Ham. Edwd

Everett, Sued Sparks, Prof Norton, Judge Pay,

dm Judge Fey gave itup that hisfriend was •

guilty men, after hearing his own speech, on Sato
urday evening. Mr. Webster was brought Into
Court this morning, to receive the solemn sen-
tence. He looked gloomy, indeed, but collected
and calm. The Court room was denselycrowded.
At 10o'clock dm Court came In. _

Mr. Attorney General Clifford narrated thefacts
01 the Indictment, and moved the Colin that the
Anal sentencebe now pronounced.

Pros '

at St, 12i,
Whisk • 1

The Prisoner arose, and was inked by the Clerk
what he bad to show why sentence of death
should not be pronounced upon him.

The prirouer bowed, and took his seat.

Chief Justice Shaw then addressed his. in
conclusion, the ledge said, "and now willies re.
mains but the solemn duty of pronouncing the
sentence which the law &testa: the crime ofwee.
der, of which you stand convicted,. which men.
tense is that you, JahnW. Webster, he removed
from this place, and be detained. in close coo-

: tioement, in the prison of this county, and thence

taken, at such time as the Executive Governs
meat of this Commonwealth may,by theirarmrest.

appoint, to the place of execution, and there be
hang by the nark until pus are dead; and may
God ofhis infinite mercy have mercy on your 1012

DEATH OF MR. CALHOUN.
Wuxi:mon, Aptll 1.

The taw worts of Ht. Calhounwere "lata
log very easily." None of tb family, save one
win, were present.

Ms. Venable, °WorthCatolina, who occupied
the next room, came an. Mr. Calhoun extended
his band—his eyes were very bright,and he w
perfectly conscious, but did cot speak. Mr. Ven-
able found that he bad no pulse, and poured oat

put ofa glass of Madeira. He rinsed his head,
drank, and then sank back upon his pillow.

Mr. On, and D. Warne, of South Ca aline,
came in. Whoa the done closed, Mr. Calhoun
fumed his eyes in that direction,and was parkct•
Iy conseioua °rosary thing that passed.

He queened hisaou'a band oonvulaively; his
lips moved, and his eyes wen very expressive.
His voice could not be beard; and when some ors
leaned over him, as if,to hobo, be moved his
bead, uifto say, "1 cannot speak." His beast&
lag was very hard, untilabout Are minutes befere
his death. One band rested upon les beast, also

be raised the other andplaced nonceor twlceop•
on his bead.

Mica the breath left the body, itwas like s how
draws breath.—lt was the tut, sed all was over.
He died aseasy as an. infant, and wss
conscious,until the last spark oclite had

His inner& will take piece GOT-I=day. The
body will be placed in • metalitjcosn, and de.
posited is a vault, in the Congreisional banjo,
ground, where two °lbis children'se burled,and
remain their until the wishes or hirs. Calhounare
known.

comaagurimsail, .

Wuamcrres. April 1
Sorera—Mr. Butlerarmor:weed to a' 4o beau

hied and eloquent remarks, the death of Mr. Cale
bowl.

Resolutions or coadoirroce were plumed, after
which ilia Smileadjourned.

Hoch—ldrant VILatIIB3P. sadVega'
lac pallagaming INbntaa iota. calmlyat Mr:
Calhaaa.

After the usual resolninxis. We Houseadjourn-

JUDGE NELSON'S DECISION IN THR
TELEGRAPH HATTEIt. •

Loon, Awn I.
Judge Nelson inonjust decided *giblet the

Morse patentees intim!, application kg en inittroo.
non attoncst Lake EileLine. Itoawl

ace synced bonne Inne„htst Nasetabar..
NATIONAL RAIL ROAD CONVENTION

Pnaanavia, April I.
The delegates to the National RailRoad Con.

venters mumbled this morning, in 1 the large

saloon of the Chinese Museum, and we_ were
glad to observe amend them strangers pain dif-
ferent purser the Union--fromthe UMand Booth
and the Far West; whilePhiladelphia:end Paim

sylvsala were represented bya delegation cam.
posed of many of the most dieltuPaisbed
There are scats anildent to acuonumellshr newly

• thousand gentlemen, while theexteniive gaiters
lesare thrown open 11124:Mock: !

Solomon W. Roberts called ihe Meeting to ov.
der, and mormlthatHon. lobe R. Ingersoll heap-

, pointed t 7 the chair. 00 the VloPose 01 • tou'
raty orprimation.

Mr. Ingersoll having taken the chair, explained
ably and brkrly, the object of the meeting, and
urged his fellow citizens to give toe delegates

from a &tante a cordialwckeme.
The proposed rail road is the great onterpriie

of theage, and while there are demotes and dirt.
mitres In relation to lines across the Isthmusof
Panama, we ire looking forarard with certain-

ty of suctesa,to the omatenctionola NationalRail-
road thonsanda, of unites in!,letuith, and uniting

two greatuceaus of the list&
He closed hii remake by cordially extending

toall dell:tawsfrom other Skates, a hundred then.
sand weleCanes. •

Mr. Birch, the Seeretmy, commenced reading

lettere from eraeoll thst4gniabefisentlemen who
had been invitetybut Mudd notattend. A long

and admirable letter warmed from Senator Soak;
ciao a letter from lienalie &aim, expressing re.

Bret that he could not attend—ln which he aid
that "the leading ideais my bill ts!nallonality,and

ofthat character, centrality Is the Ant, and the

Onefrom St. Louis to SanFranciseo, folilbt that
centrality—being equally central to the territory

West of the Mlsaissippl,and the States Bast

A/t etherrep:Woofiatlonality Whit the high•
wayShouldbelong:to 4e nation;and should be Is

ar as possible, to ill citizens; .mid ahoeld ,t►aa-
fore be built by 46A:hilted States, tree from toll..
and for the individual benefit."

Several other letters' from other distinguhhed,
men were read.

Aresolution:lris adapted that the claim= ap-
point ■ comudtrw, composed ofone delegate from
each State, to ropOtt otllears fOr the peritoneal Or-

ganizsitoe of the conventkro; and that he be W

gueitedtosanorco the committee in the morn.

The convention Wordy after adjourned, till to
wormy:

EULOCHES UPON ma. CALHOUN
WAIIUdaTCII, April 1.

Menem Webster and Clay, hairs delieerod moat
eloquent eulogies upon Mt Calhoun.

ITIIMTPWgi itWq•lrtZMll:ll
WAssunean, April I

The President has dirootdd the= tarWatlvi De.
partanem to be closed to morrow, far thepurpose
at attending the flinsral of Mr. Dalbrion.

TREABUILY 'NOTES.
Wasausinta, Aptlt I.

The Treasury notes outstanding, amount to

19,00.
CHOLF.IiU ATNpw OBi•£ANB

Outman; April 1
Private reports from New Orleans, state that.

the Cholera had broke out spin in thatoily, and
it was feared that it would swam an epldambs

Lorin.
Wrisatirrron. April I.

Dr. Alexander McWilliams, a distinsuisked
.bysiciaa oi this city, diedlast eight.

Quern, April
The election of delegates to the Stitt Coavezp

Can, paned off sOitedly is) day. L'lla nth=

willnot be received tonight.

reTVAlllPMTA:4dy:cisi:rell
Cliztamnan; April 1

Ctafl'e distillery et Lisnabbobsugit bru totally
gonsumed by finon Saturday alibi. Tito kegis
=Mt* be $15,0.

NEW YORE MIME!
New You, April

and is dull, bat areeks's Mims
' . eat b Ann, wub moderate sales.

ly u .54e kw Southern Telbv, 550
53ebr mixed.

• Park is steadyt trith sales of Mesa
d of Prime at $8 50 per bbl.

is held at403 per gaL '
'

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Crectteam, April 1.

Float— only'only' Wile heard of this morning.

aitw 60 old Wheat, Gunn billet $ 56 Bee4l /41
by the Miami Canal.during ilia laindElhoors, were

2092 brit, which Is mostly In the market, and bay.

am and alien, up to, the preterit writing.have
been unable to agree upon terms. •

Provitdom-Ater our report Of Baturday„ we,

hard of 600 and 600 kegs No. 1 Lard at6e, tied
41 bO4OOOlllll packed Hen Pork at 371. Oar
bit. • Thhnaming nothinghas transpired. '

Whiskey—Market unsettled--no sales toreporg
The teceims by the Canal,ln the isletea hours.

were 1026brls.
!Cranbeitries—Sale of ten Ibis at IS per bbl.
-Grain—Bales of 6000 bu. corn at 34e., and of

2000 bu.our at 371e. per tut.
--

Tobacco—Sales 15 boxes No. 2 Virginia fives
at 180; 10 lbs. do. at 25c.; salsa 48 kegs No. I
Kentucky ais twist at Sic. per lb.

Grotieries—Sales20 Mid. fair N. O. &gar at

$4 37; of 38 htids. do. at 114 50; and of25 Mids.
at St 621 perloo lbs.

Molasses—Sale of 50 Ibis.at 25c.. '
Cheese—Sole of60 boxes Pittsburghfrom Land-

ing at 51e.
The river hu alb= 13inches daring the Wt48

hours.

=2=
S4. Jr. ItABBLUUII, Commies.= Machold, mt

. dnleve to moduli ellblade of produce, dm removed

toto Me Wort/maw at No. IttlSnead deem, between Wood
thaittlolL • atd4t

FOR UXNT.

AHANDSOME STORE, on Markel street. between
Third and Fourth Writs, ea present orropied by Mr.

Thomas White es a DryGoodsStara.
. dwelled in the see in d don.

suet door to Mr. Darts Mereantile College. Skis roam is
well situated, awl soitable for • ea Wean or Academy

cooktbe tronviaieutly arranged as doable atm
E D. GAZZAg,

• aal O&., Third onethe Foie ONat.

FOS MALE.
'MEMthe foot of l!iit &reef, is lots to snit purchasers,

iSs Dan sculsell=—ISSCX) dot Soitko •
MO do Flos Rolm
US do Grain Csodlos
DID de Ilato
/SD do Hsi'and Sham Farb
ISO doGR. sed ChM
25600LisSts of Fliade•Sra: varioussim

Asa Bey qmststy of Chria asrisam, Spades, Disdrriss
osoTheatom good• &ripe/ 65r tkl. rim Mass

Likowiri,
ri

two Fla/tomb, ositalloflr RTMDIDON
DO.l/ Il lakll •• eW Neck. II

A HOLMES ,LITERAiIif DEPOT,T'aird atrdati op-
-11. pita the Pod 1

Eva U. Gal., try P haw. E.q
Morning DOI, a ma Manama,by ado Ellia
LiatiPs Lim; Art, .Ifor SOT
Tacticatio afblattlantialENO= Wok, sad Engiorroag,

Part
Willard Moamar, .ilt• /3derat Or of Born, (ram
teDr ) Valtatata. sad Tsai. Idettaaaphosea
The Bar.f tba Fa., by N EN
Waattallantradship,

d
• filaryaf Lah

Emu andFrew, ,a ory byMrs Lila
Wail. had. by llama Mahal
Alaltalart sad hitPlaerseadtt, by Wingate=frying all

==l
081803, a !Adel ofa Itridesbketriptiest of t.tdC ososs, by Humboldt; Votilsad

Sksoims of tdisessts,the New En-WA of-ths Wass,by
E 8 fleyssoarorith assr, lod.Pou.u Paw.

LIUsod ContsradesesofRobot Saabs y, Nog.
laphol, or PopsGoa OW Ibbak ofLib at Thoth by

Laasortar. offits sail 18,r Thu C.41.sem D D,byllosocirsoi .1r ,-
,

-

Row W HumsDD; Tol clotb: foredo by
.f,

No 78 480180 Baildisp,Faulk M..

B ACON 811OULDLI111-4661ree 1red fio
W 111.1111AUGH

6141 - - No 116*(46..
1-1 10018-100,03)C00.11110 Ciprdest Yred,awl Car Ras

br ' •173 ll+ W ausevoa
'DOLLBUT blab Cribb MAI IFaltsr iss'cry.ard
11, tar We WY 4k. W IiARBAUGII

THE AMERICAN
—FLACING

DEPOSIT BANK.
OFPICF,U WILLSEltrkgrr, JAUNCET 'COWL?.

.
The mirror; Ina animader trt ban lamed

Maokw Swealtabea, upon nue erase-10A,bet oM b-
eel eo trya saws of tbe peak tapped is. Eagan ant
elenaten leyabieleas nyartaaftanateadel earl clown

efabbbanAll stnb[atMaaaai.Y b.ibdba otbrf.,)
ea bans itSe poet franks arab of 44,pi:rag
thawed!Wean awnAwn le warred.

en an by flee abfamtipardeelas, salteerib-
ia tbaanew& eow proper by lonfoannednegagDe-

pawPakmbasearn oseey na•sum
or $1146101 deo madly ol: hie braleseqlbunAdman.-
drby Um• •oases*afunnameable Trade.. •

• As apponealy min be armed armada*be an
of Mgamem m Mamma sal dandmmy la whit s.at6
rat deo meanerbanes tbe Ratry ofdoe horns ea
.1w day of roma& Is sushi in peoprware to 611 es.

rasa 1110111• The garestakas vow oyes rantorFlaChas See do;
OteallarbyRaw, tern, 16q)wed---15 born oo tM MA
la~ofbtpnlCO,oa&r6amPriee'adsur of tbe tamer&
eithe Mndieltieekay Clob.

J I
7. r c 6 1„1.Ft' 3;

Sae Deis Dd. Dole. Dols. Dol. Dots
Class A. 4000 30 100,000 50,000 43,0130 13,000 10000
..48. 1 1011,110 50,000.03,0 30 15,,X0 10,00_
" C. 20,C03 10 101,031 50,1K0 23,40 IWO • 10,031
ot D. 911,000. 3 .30,0[0.03,000 13,300 7,500 OW

,00,000 I 10,000 5,000 0,500 1.500 OLD
The samba of bonesWarr/ I. upwards of 9:0.
The &winctf tbie IlweepeotkotonII take Oarad*

'alba DMday ender 13146, the dey. wlaohtherms will
be me—theploessod blastbereg Antdelyesononowl ,d-

-riritimaYar;when the nom elall the hose
be all4oed mewl the sotweribus ism* elan; sad on tin
30th geletJot a.a, by which tinethe 'coat of theroe
will be eons, will be distribsted; the holder of.
atthe now of the winingbast laChot otA.4 reeebriag
Deice 0(4100,000P the, orthe .443 Ste.k-, 4-4 1
etwordseee erAll the OneBehave.

At Da trworiog.allotbetriben will be admitted on pro-

&eft theirumber. regoatletwee of Do fi. sa-
mbas wO/ he sires, Dm &Media, every sorority to the
saleeribere thorall.lattepatiastly of the Wm, the proprietors ht.opened
Nattier Ughby latish esy dulledbet, Nemo:tin to the
web of the ootAA) 61. y be *helpedie all the great rein
emu, end, astern berms by stare estaltleapromectesfor.
welled to ellnaterraeon, bolder of say Droitts lc.:,
is the Aare Ihnwpaleltss,.ay from the pain of a eoe-
sittsrable Noswhether that Rom vies or not

A eamatietioe of 10 per eat., bown terms, will be
&Alecto/ prmest an Prises.

Any liather"00 14.. wI3 be sifted' dbe the
Deer tery,llo.Areltlbell bluleeole,w the tam al abase
—to whenall applied/me kw Armes, sad othercomae
eintleas, an to be obisewel postpsi& mlel/ramittetwes
eitherblzai orBattle he soak,la Wereforwhicham,
bendCeram emithe ferwerdad as I/hooted.

Listl of Harmextend the the ahem zed ellother Rom
of ha • • • - • may lw tea at the.le. anti-ow .
TOURS LOA'. LITER'S! INSTITUTE.
Two scnooL b bunremoyeafroto*Viestreet
J. to the large lad eonantoditras tiailaio6. adOining

gllsre, anPort, between aura streetat:ALMA'.
Fortonas imainAlausla,atirioeinalst •

Ws Principals of tha_Female.Panilar3ii; -
, .

am gLlior,D. D., Iteo.Wat.Prosoa,
" D. Biddle, D. IX, ".• 8. M. Sparks,.
" N. Wort, Gen. J.K. Moorhead,
" Wed Howard, DiehardEdinude.E.l.,

..2t
a CARD.

It:/MIN MAUrINrapectfilty eatutteleuto the
eitleens Phut: irk. that be lus p,..duaatir

mated Maud Itt die city, for Ss 'Repose a pm:.
Wee hlettletee end Serve', thallIts vaeLoss Branch-
es. HL*lke Ls en Four meet, Nel,oo. enNe Immo sa. • ..1-daraneT

EII!1:1
A. ADDAMS bees loan napaothlly

in left= Ills friend. and theMeseta of Pittsburgh
genaragy, that hls BENEFIT and law apposrance
w2ll tatoplow on Inns Oilman) wrintota, on whlett
weiudonwill be performed Sir EL Lyon:let eels.
Waled play eall RICHELLETI, or the Conlpisanyt—-
itiabelfan.
H. nines Wagmamelo drama orTHIOOD3P., or
We Orphanof Generw—ltarwia, Mr.A. 6 Addams..

1.11

EN DOLLARS REWARD—Loa, Board eyT Orinuobt• small bet uln pocket boob, caned a-•
Insa ma of money, and s now of bind totbrood..
The
the

An
sameasOdaWEALderwillmesh.. theaboveteward skiving• 040,

RISW CLOTH sTonia.
r D. Eyru.air .co; rbniaehinuk, +a 4);ta

4/ •en let or Arrro, an entire new week of
CLOTHS. OrommkigkvA, VESTINGs,

AndTAILORS' TRIMILMILS. at own= lideee,,crY
low fee cult,NUM,. lie Wood et, nest to McKenna,*
dentine Howie. eirrdawitT
EL J.Wrnosus,s T. FacoAoodA.

ofst.Lmals.l -
""" "

• / of riustorisft.
sadavieL •• J. INETIUMII4.• &

11011JUSSION & FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
No 6T Levee, add No0 Ninth Commerelalono,

Sc Loa*1117[111NCTI:—Edgell, Peasley tOd, Sc 1.0.4 .
Modell It Deoam4 ' •
°reeitOak, GO
Joao Told. Loolollic, Ly;

P 0•Joao D /RAM?, CLUCLOMU.
OHO Pfmha.rcl Pa:.
John M U &boa,

11.1100011.1.1 . • •• _ .

TAMES D. LOCKWOOD, BaikiSlierand Importer,
Fosch woes, a few doors outofWood wpm;

tlata G 3 Wood meet). , apt

111.111NOVAD. . '• • , •

SLvars, HARTMAN& him ramovad to Na
Water amt, &romans inovsWoodann.

inisaLtia Iran sad Stool Ntrsalsas
RINGER, lIARTAIAN A. Ca. Na lt9 Watt *Met,

011tieLCIOICIS Or Salto& susst, ssd
Bum!, Spatas la 4 Attu. swats, Vices

to fa , 4 'apt-lt
--Par aut.

l:HAT woputy sitaated m the :goiter iff Locust
and tallat tants tinnarazd. oooaalo4asaMa-

Facto's, bt llearo•IL P.Alt Nolalra Ca TM'
is, i. stair/taafoto, Sandiaoa airit Moatssad Ala•;baUdisaioul SumsEalabo,Uinta
oyllader, 4t insstoats: • Tawtatolo via Ot. /mod
for a artaofteats potrosaiml 02.1tbs Atsad tants-
dlogAy. AttOT JOHN H. RALSTON,

ail.tw • • AdAtolog tad pnsara.
,(Pou eon.and • this*Meat

bona Itusalls V%
Icoca Bantrirs, punt* tut teem

satIIor WeIR Vaal C 61/14a

AMUSEMENTS.
Tl 4 E TR E !

Lessee Ea Xmases, 133=3

Drsti Circleand Pa:queue.
Secondand Third'Tiers• -..

Gallery ((for eolored.personsl•—•.•
Doors Open a:( Carious will rim. in 7S otiools
ID"Firat Aliso FANNY WALLACE..
On Tuesday, Apiggilk eNiesentedWe

Muter Water.— ........ Webb
tNa Thom—- •Taylorrilwr weLuk

....

,
... Mn. Flail

Toi:Llnclo cu wpw itbwotbews..
ppd~, —LabelMist Partzr

Mrs. E mirJane.
Q7-To sumeafi *lila WalLack. tillsneer.

AT WILKINS HALL,
pins co.)R

Ti.. Ortglnal wad justly celebrated
*siblmpart E11ter91114212.

AUTIIOI49OPTIiF.IR OWN MUSIO! And who
' have 'beenpronounced, bv allwho Inc beard

there, to-be the BEST COMPANY IN THE U.
BTATM Alter all- . unprecedentedtheebeacol
!anthemTear. retpeetially announce that they will
give a few of their • •
Chaste andinlitattable 'Entererriamestre.
at theabove flan, ereameeeinacaTUV-DAY EVEN-
ING,AIaussihlatreh yd,IeSD.

ori, CTB.
,

•

For pertiealars see bilbrof the day.
•

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM.
spoLuo LIALL,—POURTII MULE'S.

PflielllY—fran
a
d 141b7the in6rth!

evening. • •gredralganceli3 cents; Children under 1 years'

ban price.
811:1MA[6IL Wli

EURPLIV &BIaCHIMa:Dbaveterrived ktrar.
Massortmentof Ropka's Cotton Flitittler Wear tor
Menand goys, so well known' tot 'durability orcolor
and wear. Al or •

Wool Ctuttimeresand Tamen*, 1.12 13Erzat variety of
etylesand qualities. • .

Persona wantingany article in this linewill be like-
ly to bosalted at Ito northoast corner of Fourthand

Idalkeistreetit. • • . • - •
Country Alerebanta and . Mbar& remember W.
idarldoo..WhOlesale.Rootok,,up stalra—entrattee

(rota Fetich Went. , - opt

LAOIIII.AND EDGINGS.

AA. MASON A CO, 60 Market street, between
'bird and Fourth, are now upping;

4 cartoons allwidths BohinmLaces arid Edgings;
4 do do Linen 'do Oni
4• do assorted • do

comprising Ashburton, Loom thread, Smyrna,,
act, and Swim, making the most.compicte sissoraneat
everr4red4o thisroarket. •.

Suit Received..
VIORTON MONTAGUE; or si Yoidia Christina's
J.ll sliolom &Narrative founded au theEarly history

ofa Moravian Missionary; by C.ILMeg:rotor, one ty

no. vol.,muslin.
Modem Literature and LiteraryMen, being a sea.

and Gallery ofL•berary Portrait..by, George I:ilblian;
reprinted enure from the London °Onion, non IMO In

lino •01, mcslin. .. •
-Dyne's Dictionary.of Mohler+.A6, No a.- •

Ume Nadi:Ala, the Swiss Itelonner,briles Wise;
I vol IB mo, esualio.

Anecdotes for the Young. orTrinelples ingot/mod
by Facts; eomplled by Nov DSmith,I vol 11 um mas.
lin•

Wanungi in Youth, saggemed therlistorr of re-
markable lieripmecharacters. fly Bolen ii.ll3Wll;
vol ISmo, covllm- Ferrateby

R ROPRINS,
ado Radium FourthStreet.

NOTION. TO.OONTRACTORS.
Olio and Penntikonfot :Rail'Road.

noposets will be received at the otsFiel the-nOhio end Pennsylvania Rail Road Comnany, Le
the City of Pittsburgh,until Wednesday, the 24th dal ,
ofiApnl, 1850, kw the Grading and hlamnry ofAlto-Rail Road, from Alleghenycity lathe mouth ofBig

Beaver. • -distance of Orrery foot...lea. -Drawings
and Specifications of the west to be mt. may be seen
at the edges toPiusbnotb, forme week previous to the
letting,on appliastloa to SqlOntan W. Roberts, Chief
Engineer; and, information may be obtained at any

time at the office of Edward Werner. Residun Eons.
neerof the Eastern Diviskati New Brighten, Beaver
Comity, Pa. The work I. well weakly, of the &nen-

U4'l%lll,rt a
dtoo=tar itary oftheline inColumbiana

000017 Ohio. will toe let at.P.alcm, on,Wedneaday,
the 81hday of hlay.

By orderof the Hoard- of Directors.
not-ol wAI. aOBENSON Llr

OPAL VARNLSII—In bbls, he( do end kegs ofa
N./ good qualtty, won:Wed. For soleby

1.9/1.1611 DICKEY A CO, --
' Front street

GABASE ANDLAIIII--Far sWelg •apt 15 11 ;easy aco
WEtIOUOI3, (Na lt7rrost ureei.tta teat. la

quite of apt • ISAIKILDICKBY k. CO

OFPICETO RENT—ITP stain,ll2 Wolof moot.
basin of . .Pi TBalAlf DIOXEr&CO

pOTATORW-100ba (Mk eyes and ellaesj la stare
and for sale by • •

apt •- • . ARM-STEM° CROZER
bbls arits..rwriacbla•ozEn

LARD OiL-20 Ithls Na, 1Coral! wimer, 10b,

NOYisl4‘'n and foLIV4E VELEin fiICOLS
----

ft="4lli-tpb i.b4 MeDrii "
WADDING—WhiIe eid glaekifais .4pfid

on• h""1." "j'WrCK i'AiDdANDLES.9_
I xlfbbahindor=S7trhgarptEss

GROUNDNUTS—Nue/Is Tentintitte Onxind Nuts
. foe sea try . apt • WICK 4-IiteOANDMIS

VIV= BE.NS-23 tack. flz
VT by apt 'WICK* McCaITDLESS

,:k1,6),%tzff,.101"4.47:MT -11/trricf,
CUNVASSED • 'LLIAIS-114 .ntycnot I •
ia Hams,'centred land formai/I by •• , •

a• i • WOC- • • ,

031.8,401:0 the Etalkidat received and C... elite by
apt ItAISTRONGI &CHOLER.

BiLCON-9 casks elides Ssaoke lbs
Bides and Shouldeis Just ssc,4 aid foe'sale by

sal AftALITRONts CROZER
EbloNB,3obaxesjan .0,11.41 6isaie by

apt • ARbistfONG•IeCROZER
MCKORY 11171S=10 sack. in nf,snd foi sole
XL by apt ARSIE,TBONO k.CIIOZER

STONE-4(10 lbs in .tor&srid'for oda by
• - JACIDD k CO

- nia 60.W00d street

IT. IQUORICEROOT—E,CO lb, Jan an Iliad ad O:satesapt l KIDD&CO_
DOTAPIL-3300 Ms prime qaality.! -Portia by
L .pl. 7:KIDD& CD

BAc6N_ltta re.lt ir. .,out oral:Joke; -
t. 5 Oa) lbs sides, for sale by.

*DI • - SEJ...LEILb k NICOLS

DRIED lIKEF-10,000 lbs augercored'rowndsjast
outofgmcke,Gr ludo by - --

a SELC.EiIEIia NICOLS

/V1.E38 P°R-16 1)tb bl l: Murumt 111:',k ar se by
*Pi - .Farl Ij3&NICODS

CURED HAMS-. 1 '"kl4 I496T't
Cpl WICK k. AIcCANDLESS

TUS3 BUCKETB-83 reavorlitbot
ap galaby (WI WICK taiIoCOIIDLESSPakrac-zigaiiimscrowirDErabie
IT Chostra, .tt Medium, for Wen7_.: :

WICK to ittolttliDLEZl_
LtILAT.IIIZU) SALktriaTlLa=lo7-- catrla—dit—batat

and forsale by
apt :iIadANDLIiZI3S

LARD-219 kenbbg No G.A. . 1. by
apt 111101?'a MeCANDLESS

SMILE IiNE4III3-103 dos Patenq,far sale by
apt - . WICK& AIKIANDIAMS •

osamanc [apt] v
P7pfsn:44 c's` 63: eZ7 11StANDLESS
TOElBACCO-50 bis Was Grout's S's;
± Socases Burross,s ; just ree'd and

A COLAW.SITBON.113Lit.e.tty-stroet

PEAtti..sTatraTr 117.5. uperlal7 an&le, lan
.DD& urrcturdritEe,
sig _r 160 !ahem

1511‘2V1,,MW
TEMI

r:311ii•ealanTEmil
kindh (•rvac by
•• A A

,a sh lotofoil
J k. CO.

_6lllWood
-491 k puss rmpritar. , • r • y

grvn, 47171•0Time
lE. ISAIAH DICKEY &CO

, Front .t°
a es.

c.—Cuiss—to ctue.cmitutawas :d• .en•.a s4Ut.; 3tor.fag] SELLIErt9 &-NICOLSEM3
HOULDiat tes—L3 ee4e rec. • per toLou

____ JAMES A. ituntiNoNA co
AAACKEMEL-30bb a Largo No 3;AP);lrllo do Na•..„,- ((r•a!e tyapt .TAbIEB A turremssAa. coKwEur PUTATOF.3-6 ree'didfar ola by [apt] AIthISTRONGT& CROZ ERTr/NENKR-20
T 1)1 .11 pure Cider,in storeend ter eel,"

AlßhierßOtia tc CROZEU
ti—ICIED PR/MIES-10 nci. ,e prisorartiele, Metreed and for sate byapt ARifEriIIONG t CROZERBAIL 3--: reed and tor sale byapt - AHAIRTROISIO It. CROZER
TNtheCourt or. Commou Fleur of, Allogriony 00.-1 tr No. IRJ,2dareh Terna,l93o,In thematter of the Petitionof nr at:Robinnou,Pnrsideni of the 011ie end Pennsylvania-RadRoad,CUMPattY—and The Vies of the I:leaverRoad:Aad now, le March 30,.1660--Rtprnt of View-erafiled, condmisd nisi, and ordered thatrenter oftheAllm be given. by three weeks. publiratiol in theDaily American, Journal, Oarette, and Port.BYthe Caen.
LL. (brut the Record. ...

apl•Ur GEORGE R...HAYS. Pro.
' • 00.P6ULTAICII.9114P.irnevr. taken WM. C4llll, IMO Partnership with—J. me in.my I:caginess, watch .will from Ibis dnu‘kdcarried on under the nude of"Joh o Parker At Co,"March tat, 1830. . JOHN PArtNEEt.•.

job,, lCilllam Cart_
- JOHN PAILICSIL & CO.,Wlrehmik Groom; Dralers ,in Pnktme, Foreign

•.. Winer Liquors,
No.6; Commercial Row, Übe ridriet,sar3o Pittsburgh, Pa.C.Tucicr4Rm*N win please can for bis bar-. ay rota of wuva• 37 is amber,pay

niatbsin sway. 'GEO. B. MILTENBERGER,B 7 Pront met


